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We do more than that 
. We invite them—welcome
| them—and take good care

! of them. If you wish to open 
! a Savings Account for any 

particular purpose —or wish to 
teach the children to save by having

an account in each child » name—do not 
hesitate to do w became the amount» to be 

deposited will be small. $1. is esfficaant to 
open a Savings Account, and deposits of «I. —

always welcome-

Pessimist—“No, but they seem so.'*—Pune*.
—.—.. e # e

Kautoky shares the opinion of most trade unionists that no 
tort of dictatorship can ever be a substitute for democracy.

“I am for ideal homee, rather than ideal public houses." — 
Lady Astor. Why not have both f

t i-t

Time Hai Come When Defender» of Nation From Foes Free With
out Most Join Hands In Defend it Front the Fees With*.Hamilton Buiktlng Tredee

Awwclalrd Fcdc.hl Lmplojce 
t liver y member a wuoecriber. »

be preserved by upho-ding and de
fending the eerwtituUoa of the 
United states, by wiping from oar 
statute books every law that op

ens for the benefit of the

Special to the labor Prm
DENVER. CoL Quoting the 

late Commander Galbraith, as hav
ing said, "You mtiat go to Denver 
and say to the representative# of 
the laboring people of America 
that the heart of the legion heals 
for them.' Col. Alvin M Owsley, 
Director-General of the American 
Legion, addressed the American 
federation of Labor convention.

“The ligne haï come." said Cel. 
Owsley, "when the men who dew 
fended this nation from foes from 
without must join hands to defend 
l? from the fees within, and when 
th«- great laboring mas>ee of this 
country Join hands with their 
brothers in the Legion this nation 
w,l| go forward. We believe that 
the harmony of this.nation and the 
be*t intereete of all the people can

e

These for whom a victory is won seldom esteEntered at Ottawa Uost Office as Second Class hostage.

The Canadian Labor Press
other.

"Let us give to every man and 
woman in this country a» equal 
and exact Justice, 
down those who would

it of much
•ccount.

TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF- CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
•stuading iront tbs Atlantic So tbs Psobc.

vm “God will not love the* 1rs* because men love thee more."’! 
—Martin Topper.

xw l.kl.t 111 riiK CAN AVIAN LAUOK Hit**, LIMITED.PUBLISH Ell

«; E.„, Member
°~ed - E,rr' M,n,h,

enkindle
[the fires of hate; let each man be
lieve that others are striving to. give 
the greatest good to the greatest 
numbers, to give peace and pros
perity and happiness to the great
est number of our; people

three great pillars of 
Americas society rests this great 
Republic—equality of right, com
munity of interest and reciprocity 
of duty. Riches and honor and 
length of days will mark the nation 
that rests upon that Imperishable

Established 1864.

It ie valueless to a woman to be young unless pretty, or to be 
pretty unless young.

Bold, cheerful leadership, not demons Mon. is the need el the
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

"Upon th

AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT WARNED
than she ever Imported prior to the

day.
The Best of ToolsAlthough men flatter themselves with their greet, action, they 

are not so often the result of a great design as of ehanee.

“Being a nation of noodles, we naturally select super-noodles
to govern us.”—Bernard 9h*w.

Our friends are those who, whatever happen#, believe in 
our best.

< >>ist inu#x1 Fr*»nr. Page One. ■

E-STsaS ‘E:"ri| rJ ts JtSW«usâtton of "-pen ,h .p . Th. mln.rs.ht. sad «.«Una tt tor nothing she 
ÎBlï.»y«« on strike With- wa. able to Mil It st consl. ernbl> 
üut a br.M copper In thtlr fund le.» tn.n we cou;d prodne. it. 
îolkî m, cesMdth. flrat week the Italy Ilefnam BrltUh O-l
iiTiks rtaïled. tt ha. now «on» on "Italy said. Why .hould «I buy 
*/" t. the eighth week They are coal from John Bull nt 7 pounds a standing ^broken, no man go- ton when we can get It at half the 

h, "k „o ,eab. Imported, and price from Crane-V Belgium aa-ld 
IK, iT„„wa 1 hot,. - will ».» b. Well, rhla I* pretty good cemmor- 
.«r ed and sell - d honorably, but ctollsm: M'h- rto we have kept th- 
«h. never It » .«tied you Itiny take Orange market' and «he proceeded 
it from me that It will be a «eltle- to «ell to Holland and Ho’land Hi
ineni Teruanlied, eign.d and accept- paying »S aullder, per l«. XXe 
îd by the recognised miner.' iradov woke up one morning and disrov- 
• ' *» lne .red thot the mliff. that .(ft taken

ntrilu-a llreiwuielbllil,. over during the war. and controlled
wpi he no doubt "whatever by (he .Government/ were loalng 

about that, but how muny ot you soo.ono pound, per month, and the
know 'hat you have got to hear me (luvernmrm In n jpanic said. This
M th* rewponelhlllty of that la no good to u* w« don t mind run
mfr k*. How many of you delegatee, nlng mines when we are making a 
Sow many' of you American people profit but it !« «hocking bad business 
know that there I» « direct and when we are making a loss and 
irrannS Intel~t between lhat «Irike they promptly gave notice, to decon 
ïüd America, Frencr. Italy, In fact ,rol «he mines, 
every power that was a parly to the 
era, « treaty must bear a share ot 
the responsibility ot that crisis. 1 

, keow today It I» an easy phrsas to 
répudiât» governments

tioit. Iir*<< lion of People. 
f*At our conventions in London*! 

frequently hear condemmitlon of out 
government. resolution* ahuemg 
them. You will have the same here 

matter of common fact
resolution are condemns- 
youreelf. It le perfect hy- 

eocravy to talk about democracy 
end the virtues of democracy and 
democratic government and then 
prn*f ■<! to denounce the Govern- 
ment In power Th. Oeverameet I» 
only a reflection of your own Inteili- 
getter, ami It you elected ll* official* 
you must bear your share of the re
sponsibility. _

Fean* Treaty and Miner*.
’■Therefore, when you were party 

to the peace treaty, you must ehan 
tht- responsibility of that treaty 
How do*» that treaty affect the min
ers' Strike ? Ae you know «rent 

• Britain pays for her Imports by h.-i 
«sports- All nation* do that. ii 
your import* are exceeding your ex
port* you are in a very bad way 
How. our principal export is cos., 
and we buy our food from you and 
enr colonies and pay for It by the 
•sport ot our coal. When l he war 
me over, nil the American labor 

’ movement and all the llrllleh labor 
movement and all lhr French
labor movement, and all rhe He,«Ian __
]-iln,r movement, and the people I i-cim Ii Mine, Idk.
gaiter» it.. -a» atjuted oft with one "But her, you hawr-Ahwa W»

They aald. Now. we mu.t make have the real connection. the mas- 
Cermanr pay’. I don't want to ««> Ing of (irrm.ny pay. Aral, through 
r™ , ., would b. even Inter- the French rnlllerlr, on three day. 
ir.Tèd as a ”*5tr.Uoe of Her- a week It then paralysed the wffol.
Snany'a action. No language could ot the coal 
adequately exprroe my feellnga No and 
lanauaae would be sultlclently atrong waan I Oermany 
to condemn lh« brutal, wlckrd atro- French and the ^m
elilea that 1 know of too well, no paid, which r owed the connection, 
lannuets of the h!«torlane of the a» I «ay. bei vcea «he peace treaty 

- future will do luatlce to tholr and thle «trike.
But In thrM matter» no Praiv Tre««r and Shipbuilding 

greater ml.takr la made than pro We hare on. other Illustration:E allowing their hearts and nol The llrst liigh treaty Provided that 
tirclr heads to direct their Judgment th. tonnage should be distributed 

t.rrmany Nan I'sy. among.! the Aille, and tlreat Britain
••Nature nrv.r Intended that your and Great Britain's quota was 1.- 

hi art or your »toma< h «.houlif-WIrert DOS.60S tons and the dead-welghl 
sour Intelligence. Unfortunately it price of «hipping In our country wa. 
frequently happens. And th. reoult between 17 and 10 pounds par ton 
w i* that the peace treaty was In *nd we ha<l large orders on the 
teroreted wa* put on the etatete stocks In all our shipyards at that 
got visualised In a world Î5 year* prlce^ And then ths Oovarnment 
«head, th# Itkteimen ought to have found themselves with J;***;J”
•aid 'If I have lost a boy. if I have tons of •hipping. They said. Me 
toet «'son In the war. I must forget are not going into the shipping 
my ion and I must visualise a peri**d business and we must start to dls- 
16 or SO y sard ahead, which will be pose of It: and they put It up at 

I your only testing time of my atat,** auction and they got between 1 and
At the moment.' But. in- 1« pounds per ton dead weight

•tead of that, with the war fever Then the shipowner* who had given
! with the spirit of hatred, they sat orders at the different «hlpyard* at
F down to make this peace treaty contract prie** of between 17 and
| One of the clause* *qM. of course 10 pound* per ton said. Oh. no
[ ’Germany muet pay’. And we buying ships st 7 and 1 pounds a ton
! s*i«t u. but how manv of you. .or 1« much cheaper than paying *7 and

how many of us proceeded to a*k SO pounds a ton'. They cancelled
ourselves ‘How are yqn going to their orders and 70 per cent, of our 
•ny-v , only be done In shipyard workers were thrown oui
three way»: You must pity in gold’ of Work a* a result of making Ger 
you muet pay in kind, or you must many pay'. •
nay In service. X«» Connut Css Remain Isolated

No (ML "I want to draw the moral from
•'So far a* gold 1* concerned there all this. It l*. don't make the mis-

| i I» not enough In the wprkj to pay take of assuming that any country
* the debt, therefore, that la tilled out. today can merely

When you come to ‘Kind*, you have up in a water tight compartment, 
ot to ask yourself what you mean II l* impossible to do It The world,

Germany paying, and we didn't every na 
it and neither did your Amerl- dent and 

can reprewniativee aek It and there-} other, 
fore we .-aid Germany hoe got In 

good coal 
rmnny must 

pay to France 2,0*0 000 tone of cq»l 
per month. Everybody aald That 
la the way, that 1* It. make Ggr 
p»*n) pay. that will do if, They 
proceeded to send their Î.000.000 
forte to France. As I have already
aald to you. our existence depend- War I/we.
en our export coal and we were la there any man In t0its room.
selling our coal to Italy at about or any woman who would look muel the ship.* Toe. let »•
7 "pound» per ton. we «e«e sali n* back with satisfaction tad say. fc... Ihlt «nthselaam. 1st

M-.lll-rr.ncn not La. uJ.:«hi orawMakd that th# war kars that leeth. tet.ua. .... .W.-WC m.. any make, a profit, «a. a «--I thh^ «brnysaa-AM, wmeS.il» potatl
w-r- aaltln* our .h-f— e-rv rmir plaltoflu, srnti>rn»-i aald yea-

'ewirl
m*** p-r ten >»- than the com ot your br^v-m and. btwt. Tea. I -an an<j w)iflr -mat I» the *t*l ws le-

■nu«- wr w-r- at-- - ; ha. tag ||** at pride end -UMb- hut don’t l.t M
•’*••• ‘«6»’ wwMwm Kyth-' hw YrttHnrm wme -(Wr'eviir»- M’iliiy• ftr*H "So <rÂv iwwww

price that we w-r- sotting from oor »(>«• d»ad h-ro-a. X can under- — -Hflrc to create, ' mend your action In aayins ’T-». «n.lp".form th.T w. snjo, «^5-
France Has Surplu, 0*1 th- died in order Hist liberty ; „ v.,uns
« Pay. mWit Uve.1 Fifty thousand that w- raOT,m-nt whan we dldn t *ar.

atartrd. and the I.ooe.eae of tona of wul honor and pajetrtbute to. But K«,r „ur baa... when there wa» coal tor France wa» n •: only mor* ran you -scum matron, alen fed- n0 civil r-c-ptlon. wh-n It
en honor to be a trades unionist, 
when you tied to meet In » public 

m youreelf for be-

f For Mcahaak-a. MaHUnlala. t arpcoWra. Mae. tic
IFJU pay JVU to purchase at oar Tool n-pt.

LEWIS & SON, Limited,H« 'e we are get-
1» VICTORIA STREET. -If the mere hours and 

conception of 
ould red use to

TORONTO. ONT.ing this matter when I know, not 
$0.000. but 1.000.000 of our bravest 
and beet gave their lives In thw 
cause; one million. under 41 years 
of age out of a population - f * 4$,- 
000,000; fifty-two thousand blind at 
this moment: and four and one- 
quarter million casualties. 202,000 
maimed beyond description. Am 1 
not even entitled 
that that honorable sacrifice ought 
not to be in vain?

Wc Won The War 
"We did win the war. We won 

Hie war by the fearful axcrlfice. the 
heroism of our breve lads, 
one nation i* entitled to rial 
for winning 
the mistake 
It or ajwuming 
all realise tha 
sacrifice and all must shore in the 
glory of thet victory 
vquàlty make the mistake of 
fipilng, don't make the mistake of 
confusing the winning 
with the winning of peace, 
one thing to win a war. It 
other thing to win a peace, and 
whilst I believe that we have won 
the war I am very apprehensive a* 
to whether we have won the 
and the only triumph.
Justification, the only thing 
that sacrifice would be the 
ledge that we made war Impossible 
In the future.

wages wae the only 
our movement I sh 
have anything to do with It. No. I 
believe our movement le s great 
moral movement, uplifting and 
giving freedom to the men and 
women In every country.

Yosr RnspomUMUty.
“But equally, don’t make the 

mistake of forgetting your responsi
bility. Today we are tempted to 
ask from others what we are not 
prepared to concede ourse:v 
have no right to demand from an 
employer a standard of honor that 
you set up uni 
to concede that 
honor to the other si 
words, our movement has gon 
yond the stage of agitation, 
movement 1» part of the life of the 
community.

Behold Uie hire of the laborers who hare reaped down your , 
fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, erieth.

a a a -

Mathematically and financially it coeta more in money to be 
an average sinner than it does to be an average Christian.

The violences we put upon ourselves to eecape love are often 
more eruel than the cruelty of those we kve.

Young women who do not want to appear flirts, and old men 
who do not want to appear ridiculous, riiould not talk of love as 
a matter wherein they can have any interest.

“Indignation is froth except it lead to action. Wc have not 
done our duty when we have uttered a large quantity of verbal 
truth.’’—Gladstone.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co-, Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Can 

of every description.
1 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

\
to fsel with you

MONTREAL.

m credit 
the war. Don’t make 
of emumlng you did 

that wc did 1L Let's 
t It was a common

you ere prepared 
standard of« La* SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors
oan* Bending

MMfTED8 •bars of
Hut don't

TORONTOBe Honf*t.
*We must stand forth, where with 

honor and dignity end satisfaction, 
we will treat with honest men but 
we treat with them because we are 
honeet men ourselves, 
like. sir. without presuming to In
terfere. to any one word on thle 
open shop question, and I am afraid 
that some of these people etio are 
advocating this policy quite eon- 
wclefltiously no doubt. nu4te hon
estly and quite sincerely, whilst 
there ere others, of course, that 
would have me come under that, 
but I would rather say to those whs 
really believe what they say. really 
believe that they are .ightlng ae 
they call It. 'the battle of freexlom.* 
by advocating the 'open shop, do 
they realise that there Is In the 
world today, hi your country and 
out. two clearly defined move
ments? * « * '*

of the war 
It inMiner Owners Fair.

ted out to them in Par- s"We poin 
! lament what It meant, but the bill 
was passed and ths result wss that 
tho coal owners then said to them
selves. 'What are ws to «*r The) 
put thc-ir experts to look at the bal
ance sheet*. It 1* only fair to tell 
you that they offered to waive every 
copper of profit, not s solitary 
pf-r of profit did they wilht. 
fixed

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

“I am amazed at the extraordinary inefficiency with which 
the productive work of this country and every other country ie 
conducted. “—Sidney Webb.

“Our transport is sick,’’ say the Bolsheviks, so they have 
appointed Dserjinsky, the “hero” of their terror, to attempt the 
cure.

And I would

pea--, 
the only

The)
they fixed a wage'thatBut as a 

those ^ Have We Won The Peace.a wag
didn't give them a copper's profit 
and said to the men This ie the 
wage' and that wage worked out in 
that way.

"Have w>me of you realised what 
Is Involved in this question of 
peace? If anybody, more than an
other ought to be Interested in this 
question It is a labor body, bee 
people, wtiliat I don't believe for a 
moment that any section won the 
wer. because men left their homes 
of comfort and luxury equally with 
those who carte from the slums and 
misery and all did their bit. whilst 
1 don't claim for 4U

WINNIPEG. Men.All the instrument* of discipline under our eivihxation—home, 
school, workshop, have for their one transcendant object the pro
duction of the highest type of marihood.

There are two kinds of constancy in love, one arising from 
incessantly finding in the loved one fresh objecta to love, the other 
from regarding it as a point of honor to be constant.

“Communiât# who believed we eotrid completely alter the 
economic form of society in throe year* were visionaries. I say it 
will take at leaet a century.”—Lenin. After all, he is only a 
Fabian.

Tayîor & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Owl Of living Increased.
•'But the cost of living 

land at thl* moment is 241 aboYS 
111 ions.

whole of the period 
in the neighborhood of 100 
over all, therefore, you see t 
approximately 20 per ceat. above the 

14 standard, but the offer of <he 
coni owner» meant a SO per cent, 
reduction. A 50 per cent, reduc
tion In many which worked
out in tht* way. Taking the coet of 
living today and comparing It with 
1114 the coal miners were a«ked to 

a «pending power 
Four dollar» per

The average 
of the miner during the 

of the wy wa*
per cent. CHIROPRACTIC StraightClass Warfare.

"It !• your movement as well 
our* It I» In France, It la In Italy. 
It ie in Oermany. It la everywhere— 
two cleeriy defined movement* 
one directed by men and 
who
civilisation, let us scrap all tâte ex
isting order.
•tltution. let

Pure
■■■■■■■■■Hnomi-iit any 
clues victory, Lord knows I knew 
that the greatest contribution 
inevitably come from the workers 
themselves and the greatest 
flee muet therefore be theirs. How 
many of you know that before the 
war was over the Dreadnaught 
which coet $<,000,000 was at the

craft 1
that before the war wss over they 
had developed science so thet air
planes were being experimented 
with to actually go without a pilot 
and drop bomb» and return to the 
spot they started from. When our 
opponents charge us with being 
pr*stini»t< 1 give the answer and 
*ay. that If this development took 
place in four yestw of war. get an
other European war, and nothing 
short ot the destruction of civilisa
tion must Inevitably result.

ve yes beerd aboet Iff If yes hove 
It Is tee lete. De II oew

M *
fier or cell1 v 1 la am lav »«««- m a« ««a • —

DK J. W. DAVIS, D C.. Ph C . Palmer OraduaU,
a,re... a. Teas. a.it. lea.men

y to hell with this form of
West te »bes*e.

pas. *S0 a* «• f •MBit
N» re lege by eppotwhsest.LHeeelsre ere I es reqeeet.

i-t u» t„r u» the Coa- I **H pan through this w-orid but once, any good tiling there- 
the work-re aa a cleee for- I ran do, or »ny kindness I can show to any human being, 

a'VUt#rr tor let m<‘ do it now, let me not defer it, or neglect it, for I shall not 
worker a» asalnat the othtr claaa/ pass this way again.

Poser Of Ballot.
‘That section Is In America, that 

section Is in our country, that eecf 
tlon Is la all countries. Now. there 
is the other section, the eectloa that 
sa y* 'Ye* we are dissatisfied with 
existing order, we are opposed to 
the misery and degradation of our 
people, we are opposed to the con
dition and we are going to work 
for a better and nobler order of 
thing* but they say there la a 
right way and a wrong way. the 
right way is that akew will uee their 
power through their trade» union, 
constructively' and honestly and 
they will exercise their political 
power through tho ballot box.

work for leas than 
of $4 per week, 
week for cutting eoal. None of you 
here can therefore wonder that the 
answer of the BrlUsh miner wee 
‘No’, we would prefer to fight te 
death than be etarltf t* death un- 

•uch clrcum»tatf(N* IWthat'.

y of the submarine undersea 
? How many of you know

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
Reform is not to be secured by noise and shouting, by 

plaints and denunciation», by die formation of parties, or the 
making of revolutions, but by the awakening of thought and the 
progrès# of ideas. Until there be correct thought there cannot be 
right action ; and when there ts correct thought right action Will

of men. What op
press** the masse* is their ignorance, their shortsighted selfishness.
Labor Editorial

Icorn- THE FAMILY FRIEND.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. Qwebcc.

tl.-r

foîl<yw. Power ie in the hand* of the m

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo., Limitedindustry .in our country 
the net reeulf of it wa* it 

paying. It wa* the 
Brltleh miner who 902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que .

r ft '
NONPAREIL INSULA TIN O MATERIALS.

Dinar marnent.
and Toronto, Ont‘There la only one cure and the 

cure le disarmament. Too cannot 
K't on building armies and navies 
without leading either bo bank
ruptcy or expioolon.
Unie I came tp America the one 
thing that riveted itself on my mind 
wae a» I 
America at Niagara, where I paid 
that five cents end came across the 
river. I saw no fort* no gun* no 
woldler* bnt theee great countries 
reiving upon their moral force end 
their common eense ts eolve their 
problems If America had eald. 
•We are aueplclou* of Canada, 'w^ 
will build two gun*’ Canada would 
have replied with four. America 
with eight. Canada with IS: and 
no It would hav« gone on and on 
and at the flmt difficulty that arow 
both eidea would have eald. TW 
la the atrength of our protection. 
and that Is how war take» 
but when a difference arises 
you people eay. *No, it I» not the 
gun or the «word wo rely upon: 
it le common sense and Affair deal 
for humanity as a wtrote.’

Therefore. It Is for theee ressens 
that I welcome your profound de
claration with regard to a 
but. sir. have we.—have we as trade 
unioniste end leaders, known 
responsibility?

Trades and Labor Councils
The first

A committee of nine waa named I JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, United
OTTAWA"In other word* the choice of 

those sections is between the bal
lot on the 
on the
movement prefer the ballot. We In 
the labor movement prefer the con
structional way because we know 
the bloody upheavals never bring 
•talesmen to the top, they 
and Invariably bring the 
No, we want this 
we know tt ie the slew way. the 
eure way. but it- is the certain way 
and If those employers who have 
fought our 
weakening our authority, who are 
playing right Into the hand» of the 
ether people,—do they realise that 
they are playing with ftre?-*-ren- 
derlng more difficult the position 
ot those of us whs believe in order 
and construction. They are diffi
cult Indeed. I would put this ques
tion. Mr. President, Is those peo
ple and I would give one other on

to meet Mr. fifcpveneonOTTAWA.—Some of the Import
ant question» to bo dealt with at 
the Winnipeg Convention ot the 
Trades and Labor Congres» of Can
ada were briefly referred to by 
President Tom Moore, et the last 
regular meeting of the Ottawa Al
lied Trades and Labor Association. 
These problems include unemploy
ment. unemployment Insurance, 
and immigration. President Moore 
told ot ht» visit to Western Canada 
and stated that while he had met 
with opposition at Wfhftlpeg and at 
the coast, the International trade» 
union movement was now stronger 
and better In the West than at any 
time In Its history. Unemployment 
wae very neve re In the Weet sad 
more Immigrant» were arriving with 
each vessel from Europe ts swell 
the raake of the work less

The president of the Trades Coun
cil gave a brief summary of the activ
ity ef the various political groupe la 
the House ef Commons during the 
past session insofar as labor and 
social legislation wae concerned. 
He declared that none ef the politi
cal groupe had giver thought te 
labor legislation »nd when the 
Government Laoled lie decisions on 
ths draft cos vent Ions and recom
mendations of ths International 
Labor Conferences there wa« not one 
word of protest from the Liberal 
benches from the Agrarian benches, 
nor from the occupant* of "No- 
man's-land " -

The excutlw 'i report vu adopted

d from Canada to Hon. F. B. McCurdy informed 
the council that public works for 
which appro priatlone had been 
made would be proceeded with at 
the earliest moment Hie letter was 
a reply to a communication from 
the council asking for relief for un> 
employment.

During n discussion upon Immi
gration John Bereeford criticised 
die opinions of Jkdin Macdonald. 
He claimed that die country would 
not suffer any by the lose of Dele
gate Macdonald and his Socialistic

e hand and the bullet 
We In the labor

i on 
other.

Wholesale Shoesbulllee. 
me way because

P.Q.MONTREALwho are

HAMILTON
HAMILTON —Without dlaeent the 

Hamilton Trade* and Labor Council 
at Its last regular meeting endorsed 
the civic mountain driveway.

The use of the labor Hall will be 
the unemployed unless they 

their remark» In the fnture. 
It came to the notice of the council 
that at a recent meeting some of the 
unemployed attacked the Labor 
movement and Its officiale.

The Hamilton Trades Council will 
continue Its membership lu the 
Chamber of Commerce for another 
two year* Although there was

place.
today

Radiumdenied
guard Perrin’s Kayser’s

-Is It not an limit ts treat 
human labor as a mere marketable 
commodity? Ie there any greater 
Insult that 
dfenlty and pride could receive 
than te be told they are put on the 
same plane as soap or chewing 
gum? No; no. sur answer la that 
the ronetitutlon of American law 
and the constitution of " Great Brit
ain provides that If a 
put In the stocks charged with the 
overwhelming evidence of murder, 
thé evidence again et hlm la cleat 
and conclusive, there le no doubt 
about hie guilt, the lew of youf 
country end our country say* not
withstanding hie guilt, every iegttl- 

te defense must be made In or
der te secure Justice for the mar-

our

HosierySilk GlovesGlovesTh# IM 6
*T sonr.ttmes feel that there are 

many of eur men. com# Into our 
movement wtien the fruit wa» ripe
for harveatlne Many ef our meu 
only cam» In when they Went to 
the tree an# the fruit 
dropped Into their hand» and tt 
wae calculated te make those peo
ple forget the eaertflca that wee 
made to hutld up the trade uaion 
movement. Are we 1er the Sflb 
phraee of th# youae man who an ye. 
theae old toaiee are toe eld. they 
ere ««ttlnw out of date they arc 
irettlns to be cbeoUte. We yoan* 
men with eur young vtrlle hkoed 
end energy are the people «tel

and we withlock th.m.clvee

* Goa in the world le depen- 
Inter-dependent upon each 

There Is no American that 
would dars say 'We will build a 
huge wall around qur ocean.—Isolate 
ourselves from the.reel of the world* 
No one but a too! and a fanatic 
wouM say that. What he would eay 
is: 'No. for good 
play our part In 
problems*. And our part le ths part 
ef peacemaker.

opposition tt was decided terik 1
continue In affiliation.

Delegate Riley Informed the 
Council thet the Ontario Govern
ment had reduced the we gee of 

the Hamilton-Kitchener 
highway from $1 l-2e to Its per 
hour and Secretary Feeler 
structcd to send e letter of protest 
to the Minister of Pub'lr Work* 

Delegates B. MacK#nxi*. O 
k>retake «»d H. J. Halford were

the feasibility ef undertaking the 
opening of a civic golf link* at 
Hamltte* **

ripe and

Ruhr Valley very 
field* *nd therefore Gc
th#*

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Guelph, Ontario

m-with little d*. . tieslonfor 111. we must 
css erreat world

°th the delegatee te be on their guard 
against thé hostile forces which 
were seeking te have the union label 
abolished fr
strike ef the Building Trades wae 
referred te and the hope was ea

ts representation Is order to es- pressed that ths negotiation* would

sg &%?&££ SSsKS WStfSS
working man who I» giving MS Chateau laturler was mentioned sad 
tot», totto-tw *4,w»to..7 .

Delegate

Mode tn ( »b#4* b?Maker* ef High-Gradecivic priai:ng. The 1 nnmrltmn U-<kMcw'e Hat*Sttee ts Inveetlgate
Arrow and Biltmore Brands

Zffilùxxah fAchttiro-tot. ve alw* bare tke ye»a« 
men pointing upward and onward

and will • be successful."Oh. etr, all the* thing» an Levees», ef the Cooke and Watt- 
era- untoA, declared" th.t "tt,*" we*do. I convey t« y#q the fiwt.rwal 

wlahe. ef the Brttlaft Trades Uatee 
I recogms. that yea 

hare many d:fftcelt!.« aad 
tome ahead, 
are thee ta tare with your critic»

whe brehq ranha on the eve of vic
tory wme not cltlsen» of Canada 
The aalon was not down-hearted 

thee
ever te better the condition, of Its
membership

Movement*? th.' TM. nr i* 7 / J TBtAl»
t V

Ithat you baw a press that 
ts be more Interested In directing 
year affaire than you are Interest- 

AM ef Wfcfcflt. I am 
sure you feql deeply grateful for. 
but I eay to you. If I presume to 
g»*e advice, if you want ta ds any
thing. do It yourself.* Bo loyal te

1 ORONtO

The “Contiaental Limited” Lve. Ottawa (•££) 12.20 *m. Daily
For North Bay, T. <Sf N.O. points, Cochrane. Winnipeg 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, Vancouver, and Victoria

hü 1 *rary Com ta_Vawe

TORONTO
TORONTO. — Jetât laduetrla! 

Councils and the Federal Govern-TE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS Ing there.

t*e activity in assisting in G>«.r“All these things 
dowa by men who were victimised 
and scrapped and sacrificed, but 
who weet eteadUy on 
a es uee that must ultimately tri
umph.' Trade* unionism d

fought
formation engaged the attention efADVERTISING RATES 1I STANOAHOthe Toronto District Tridcs and
Labor Council at its last remuer 
meeting. À reply from Senator 

un lea

ving. Tt Is/
Display advertiiing, fist rate, IS cents per lint. 
Classified advertising, 10 cent» per line.
Readers, 25 cents per line.
Special rate» on application for long time contracts. 
Address all conmmnicationi to:

your ewe peepla. 
not ae a claaa but a« clUseee ef the 
gnat eommoalty. yea meet de

nt awf TawiEQUIPMENT: .fftaa^awl 
Cam aad O---------------- ---

Gideon Robertson te *'t
tien few Informe lion regarding Inmean wearing your madame».—

trade* unionism doesn't ‘ ( •AM MiIng your contribution te the club 
and taking no interest your- 

deeeut

es seed the Hiare privileged te 
the time I hope It 

wtîl be tn Use yew stronger, 
powerful than you even are today. 
The groat cluutry ef whl<* you 
*ro proud te be cltlsen» wttl be 

us * result ef your ettisen-

Spsrb* end Wetrelf* mtrrrta. w*
Clerk explained that Beae-Jt in 12

Canadian National Railuia’ys•elf.
mean talking about brothedy levs 
ef a Run-lav afternoon end cutting 

i edeh other* th roots of a Mondey
morning Trade xml on ism

1er Robertson had Informed theTrades
Me tel Ttmdce Council that T. A. 
meres eon. now In WXDIAN LABOR PRIX.
would take the question up wUh

when hr
Ottawa. Ontario

local Labor organ la* t'-one
ratsw* tnm Ute We*.•M *• v
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